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In predominantly physically controlled communities, a phy

sical factor,concerning the nature of the bottom loses more

and more its influence on the distribution of Polychaets and

no longer has that fundamental importance which is ascribed

to it as a limiting factor in biologically accomodated commu

nities.

Dans les communautés controllée~ surtout par des facteurs

physiques, un de ces facteurs, celui qui concerne la nature

du fond, voit diminuer de plus en plus sa valeur dans la dis

tribution des Polychètes et n'a plus l'importance fondamenta

le qu'on lui attache en tant que facteur limitatif dans les

communautés biologiquement adaptées. Il s'agit d'un exemple

extrênle de stratégie adaptative des espèces par rapport aux

difficultés du milieu.

The stability time hypothesis(Sanders,1968) suggests a

gradual and continuous change from a biologically adapted

commulli ty to one predominantly controlled by physical factors

following a gr1adieIlt of pl1YS iological s tre.s s. H.owever the

nature of the substratum, which is of fundamental importance

in biologically adapted cornmunities,loses its importance in

polluted environments, where the com~unities are controlled

mainly by other physical factors.This fact concerns various op

port un i st i c s p e cie s CCapi te"ll a "ca"p'itata ,Sta"uroceph"allisrud0 l 

phii ,Nereis caudata,Scolelepisfllliginosa ,etc.) as well

as other Polychaets which,although never catalogued as oppor

tunistic species,are nevertheless able to colonize the most

unpredictable environrnents.~hey may be successful only if in

the genic pool of the various populations,favourable genotypes
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susceptibles to be influenced by selection already exist(Co

gnetti,1978). In the brackish lagoon of Orbetello(Toscana),

more than 70 species of Polychaets were collected. In the

most vi vified zones ·they live orl specifie types of sl~bstr)ata"

as it occurs in the sea. In the inner areas of the lagoon ln

s·tead ,wh,er1e the pJ1ysico-'c:hemical candi ti()ns are exi=rernely

unstable and where a strong eutrophication occurs,only few

spec~es as P12t~/nere.iE:; dlJnlerilii ,Exogone geInrnifera. ,Eul.a-

lia sar1,guifera, I.. ptlnctiff~ra 5 P:hyllodoce rllbiginosEl; f .. 'li t
ta'ta, EteoIle picta_, ar"1e ô.ble to SUrVi\lE:-: .. They spl'lea.cl ind_if-

fer'ently on ea.ch i-~ll)e of bottom: hard al'"ltificial bOttOJrLS,

rnuddy bottom, decaying vegetation etc. In clean sea waters

these specles live among the bottom weeds. AlI these species

are weIl represented and live together with other as Capitella

capitata and Scolelepis fuliginosa, which are typically oppor

tunistic and more adaptable in lagoon to saprobic environments.

In predominantly physically controlled communities of Po

lychaets, therefore, the bottom loses more and more of its

foundarnental importance, as a limiting factor,that it on

the contrary has in biologically accomodated communities(Co

gnetti,1978). These data represent an extreme example of the

adaptive strategy of the species with respect to the envi

ronmental difficulties and confirm what Sanders suggests,

that is when there is a large temporal variation, the effects

of the spacial variation are m~sked. The phenomenon may be rela

ted ta Mc Arthur's observation (1960) during the initial sta

ges ln the colonization of an island by birds, where only a

few specles are present but distributed through a number of

ll.abi tats .
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